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Breckanridrfe News
f)fet j.niam oa , ioi"i..

ttcd Rt I'twt Offlice at Cloverpott, ICy
necnnd cls matter

IS PAPER REPRESFNTPn FOR FARPIRN
li" mvrer iciwrs nv

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

MCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

TES FOR POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

-
r Precinct and city Offices J 2 50

County Offices $ 6 00
State and District Offices.. ..$ 16.00
Calls, per line 10

fffer Cards, per line 10

All Publications in tbe inter- -

est of individuals or expression
of individual views per line 10

T
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We arc authorized to announce
JUliGE H. C. MURRAY,

ilardinsburg, as a candidate for Coun-Attorn-

subject to tlie action of the
emocrntic party at the August Primary.

We are authorized to announce
TICJ3 HENDRICK

as a candidate for Jailor of Breckenridgc
county subject to the action of the Dem- -

.. ocratic Party at the August primary.

LOCAL
--BREVITIES

J
' Ars. Lud Bowls is ill.

Edward Morrison, of Irvington, was
fJhere Friday
- . Mr. Price Graham has been very ill

of pneumonia.

,' Fresh ovsters direct from Baltimore
. at the English Kitchen.
i

? Mrs. J T. Owen, who has been ill
two weeks, is Improving.

Mr. Tom Triplett was ferryman last
, week at Sklllman's bridge.
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W ' Mm Poto Matinn. nf Oivpnelmm. is
?

ill at her father's, Mr. Ed Pate. .

'Mrs. Harry Newsom will entertain
?' the Girls Club Friday afternoon. .

Walter R. Hensley, master of L., II.
& St. L trains, was busy here last

t.week.
The Ladies ReadinClub will be en

tertained tomorrow by Mrs Leonard
'Oeze.

K.SM. Rush was in town last week,
splllncr annles and transacting other

fbusinsss.
Mr. Dwight Randall went to Louis- -

( ville Friday to visit Chas. Henry
Schempler.

Prof B. C. Forscythe, of Hardins- -
- burg, was the truest of Miss Julia
-- Vroe Sunday

Mrs. Laura Hayes went to Louis- -

i ville Monday night to visit her son. Dr.
Hilliary Boone.

i --The stork has recently visited the
home of Mr. "and Mrs. R. ,0. Perkins
and left a tine son

Mrs. Jennie Mogan and son are keep- -

' log house in the residence of her fath- -
; er, Mr. L. L. Mitchell.

$. Richard Newman, who received in-

ternal injuries by a fall several weeks
;, ago, has not imuroved.

It For reduced rates on Daily Courier-- r

Journal and Evening Post see T. N.

s McGlothlan, Irvington.
JH1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert llondrick, of

Hardinsburg, were guests of Mr. and
? Mrs. Barney Squires last week.

Miss Elizabeth Taylor and Mr. Ellis
f Pettit Cox, of Owensboro, will be mar-riy- f

In Louisville Saturday.
' J&Iessrs Arthur Beard, Morris Klnch- -

eloe and Dr. Evan Royalty, of liar- -

dinsburg, were here Sunday.
I, "Mrs. Leone G. .Tones, of Chicago,

--fcwas here last week the guest of Mrs. E.

l Frank Carter at Welcome Hall.
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Prompt Treatment Saves Suffering

If you have a tooth that gives pain
come to us at once. Maybe a little
treatment will overcome the difficulty

Filling and Extracting

are each of advantage at the right time
and we know enough about teeth to

iw the right time.

W. A. WALKER, Dentist
tUrtUnsburtr, Ky.

ever Bkwy

Ira Bchcn and James B. Randall rc
in Memphis, Tenn., on business for the
L., II, & St. L. R, R. Company.

Miss Kathrinc Moorman returned
home from Louisville Monday,

Miss Lizzie Dlnkc has returned home
from Louisville where she visited her
sister, Miss Minnie Blake,

Mrs. Fred Ferry and Mrs. Morris
Beard went to Louisville Monday night
to be the guests of their cousin, Miss
Anna Murray.

Mrs. A S. English, who has been
visiting at Wllliamsport, Tenn., is
with relatives now at McLean's Sta-

tion, Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs. Ttce Uendrlck and

two daughters, Misses Isabcllc and
Anna, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Larkln Gibson Sunday.

Miss Mildred Prultt, of West Point,
has been visiting Miss Donald Murray,
who has been extensively entaitilned
id" Louisville society this winter.

Miss Lorena Mattingly, who Is so
well-like- d by patrons of the telephone,
has been absent from the exchange
several days on account of illness.

Miss Lula Brickey, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. 0. W, Sanders,
in Evansvllle, for several months, has
returned to her home at Mattingly

Ernest Smith,. of Stephensport, has
sold his tobacco. He got $9 for the leaf,
f'J for lugs and.?4 for the trash. Allen
Barbee came down Monday with him.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank Carter and
little daughters, Ruth and Kathrlne,
and aunt Jane, were In town Sunday
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Babbage.

James Skillman is staying with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank White while his moth-
er is In Louisville. Mrs. Skillman is
recovering nicely from the operation,
and is expected home soon.

REPAIR SHIP PANTHER

AND TUG SONOMA SAFE

Both Vessels Arrive at Guantanamo,
Cuba, and Report Terrific Battle

With Storms.

Washington, Jan. 10. Both tbo re-

pair ship Panther and her attendant
tug, tho Sonoma, reported "Bafo In

port" to the navy department.
Both vessels reached Guantanamo

harbor under their own power, al-

though both were considerably dam-

aged by last Friday's storm, which had
completely carried away th'o Panther's
wireless and had torn off tho Sonoma's
superstructure and lifeboats. Tho So-

noma, which left Brooklyn two hours
before the Panther, reached Guantana-
mo at one o'clock In the morning,
while the Panther was not sighted un-

til two o'clock In the afternoon.
Both Lieutenant Commander de Stl-geu- r

In charge of tho repair ship and
Chief Boatswain Darrington of the So-

noma paid high tribute to the heroism
of their men. who rode tho storm for
3C hours without rest and took turns
at the pumps to prevent the water
from extinguishing tho boiler flres.

It is expected that both vessels will

remain at Guantanamo until they have
been overhauled and repaired as much
as possible.

Tho Panther carried a cargo of iron
machinery and parts for war vessels
and the greater portion of this will
probably be needed to refit the two
ships. A complete report of tho dam-ag- o

done to the vessels Is expected
here shortly.

Immediately on receipt of the news
that the Panther had arrived safely
Secretary of the Navy Meyer directed
that telegrams be sent the relatives
of tho officers and men on board. This
was done Decause mu ua) ucywu-men- t

had beon swamped all day un-

der a flood of, telegrams and telephone
messages begging for news of tho
missing vessels.

IS BARRED FROM TREASURY

Assistant Secretary Allen, Unrecog-
nized, Is "Called Down" for Be-

ing Late to Work.

Washlngtqn, Jan. 10. Sherman Al-

len, assistant secretary of tho treas-
ury, wns threo minutes lato In report-
ing for duty and waB sharply called
to account by a watchman of tho
treasury department. Appearing leis-
urely at a sldo door of tho building,
the tardy official was commanded to
produce his "card" In order that It
might be marked "late." Ho endeav-
ored to appoase tho government's
monitor with the statement, "I am
Assistant Secretary Allen."

"Oh. thoy all say that," was tho Im-

patient retort. "You may mako your
explanations at tho main door of. tbe
building."

FRENCH SOLDIERS ARE SLAlM

Tribesmen Attack French Patrol Force
Near Magador, Morocco, and

Twelve Are Killed.

ParlB, Jan. 11. Twelve- French boI-dlo-

wero killed and sixty wounded
In a fight with natives near Magador.
Morocco. Nows of tbo battlo was re-

ceived by the war office from Gen-

eral Lyautcy, the governor-genera- l of
French Morocco.

Tribesmen attacked the Fronch
patrol force.

Taft Appoints Land Register.
Washington, Jan. 11. President

Taft nominated Bryson P. Dlalr of
Colorado to be register of the land
office at Montroao, Cola

Subscribe Right Now.
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Notice in Bankruptcy
In tlio District Court of the United Statu.

for the Western MstrlM of Kentucky, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Henry J. May, a tlankrtiht.
On this I3tlidy of January A. I).. IM3, on

couMOerimr tlio petition of tlic atoresald
bankrupt for ilinclinrirc filed o the 2lth day
of JDI2, It In ordered by tlio court
that a hvarltiK bo hud upon the mitno on tlio
12nd day of February A. I., IHI3 before snld
c urt at Federal Court Hall t Louisville,
Ky.. In wild Dlitrlct at lOo'ulock, In the fore-
noon, or in near thereto as practicable, and
that notlro thereof be published one time In
Tlio Hreckonrlrigo Now, a newspaper printed
In raid district, and that all known creditors.
and other persons In interest may appear at
nld time and placo and show cause, If any

thoy biito why tbo prayer of said petitioner
should not bo granted.

Witness the Honorable Walter Evans,
Judge of said umrt, and tlio teal thereof, at
Owensboro, K ntucky. In said district, on
the 13lh day of January A I) , 1913.

A. O. HONAMi. Clerk
M. E. DUNN. Deputy Clerk

PETTICOATS OUT

Soon To Be Discarded By Wom-

en Of Fashion Three Gar-

ments Sufficient-Chan- ge Be-

gan Ten Years Ago.

New York, Jan. 16. A has under-
wear, petticoats, belts and stocks nnd
dress linings

Enter the union suit, the corset and
draped hobble front as the sole ap
parel of the I9I3 woman of fashion,
Empress Josephine of 1813 como to life
again.

This is a startling innovation com-

ing after so many startlers, but Max
Aron, secretary of the Dressmakers,
Union of America, and otherwise hlj,'h
in authority on women's dress, declares
it is here.

"The woman of the. future will find

three garments sufllcient," said. Aron
today. "Exclusive of shoes and stock-

ings, she will wear a union suit, the
lower part in the form .of tights, a
small corset of comparatively f w

bones, and she will wear a close fitting,
one piece dress, with very slight or ev-

en no lining. Some women today are
wearing only these three garments."

Mr Aron went calmly on: "I be-

lieve that the underwear industry has
fallen off 75 per cent, in the last three
years. Lacy, ruffled lingerie is now a
drug on the market. Underwear is

dead.
'The change didn't come nil at once.

It began ten years ago. Tne flannel
petticont went first. The shirtwaist
then struck the knell of dress lining.
Then it was discovered that unlined
skirts could be built. Seven years ago
the one-piec- e dress suddenly came to
the front. Then went belts and collars.
When the hobble skirt camf in three
years ago the underskirt went out.
Women soon stopped wearing three
petticoats, then decided two was too
many, and llnallv took to wearing
tights. Everything is toward simplic-
ity. Four dresses and a hat can now
be bought for what onq complete out-
fit once cost Even the hats are

"Last summer Parisian women with
slight figures left off their corsets."

Weil-Know- n Emotion.
Love was under discussion, and the

time-ol- d ques-

tion came up. "A man Is in love," said
one, "when it gives him physical pain
to tear up the slightest of her notes."
"When" but It would be violating
confidences to tell other answers. One
only tho best wo begged leave to
print. "A man Isn't really In love,"
said this romantic astute old gentle-
man, "until he begins to skip the de-

scriptions of heroines in novels he
reads, saying, 'What's the use of read-
ing that? I'll have her looking like
her and talking like her anyway.' "

Ono might almost do an Elizabeth-
an poem on that. Franklin P. Adums,
In Metropolitan.

Had Figured In History.
A notable character In tho person

of a woman, named Mary Hughes,
died the other day at Solva, Wales.
She was ono hundred and six years
old, nnd could not speak- - a word of
English. One of 11 children, she had
a brother who lived to bo ono hundred
and threo. Her mother took part in
repelling tho French In 1797, when a
forco of 1,500 landed In Cardigan bay,
but was at once surrounded by the
local militia, and surrendered.

She Expressed It.
MI never saw such outrageouB serv-

ice in all my life," said the woman
at the express office window. "I've
been waiting hero fuly half an hour
and not a sign of an employeo have
I seen. Tho heads of thiB company
ought to bo notified of this extreme
negligence U'b simply outrageouB."

"What would you like to expreun,
madam?" said a clerk who arrived at
last.

"I'd llko to express my sympathy,"
replied n tartly, and depart
e4.

For Sale!
1 good work horao, 0 years old
nnd 1 good work iimro 8 yours
old, in foul. Will soil cheap
for cush.

H. J.l ROBERTS
Hardinsburg, Ky.

)
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Lost Nose Classes
I OiT Somewhere on tlio branch railroad,
- lmlrof Rold frame noio kIiimcs In T P.

Tavlor Co.. enso Kinder nlenno return nnd
rfct reward to J. J.TIIford, Irvington, Ky.

Farm for Sale
CAItM North of tlio railroad half wav be- -

tween Webster and ono dwol
ling r roomsj 08 acres of land, half In timber

ood corn and tolmrco land. For trade or
nalo. For further Information address Krcd
Glaycomb. Ixidlburg. Ky.

For Sale White Plymouth Rock Cocks

FOIl SAt.E- -fl or 8 ed White
Hock conks, from registered pedi-

greed stock, fl 00 caeh If taken at once.
Airs. Edward Itowno Clocrport, Ky.

FOR SALE B. P. Rock Cockerels
AKEW cliolco Iiancd Ply mouth Uock

no better birds In the country ; theeggs wero from No 1 prlro winning pen. ti
ciish. Airs. 0 L. Chamberlain, Irvington Ky,

FOR SALE Double Set Work Harness
ADOlJIlLEROtof work liarne In good

cheap. C. L. Chamber-
lain Irvington, Ky.

For Sale 30 Acres Timber
MOSTLY Whltn Oakj 14 mile from Ohio

Address W. ri. Asbby, Clover-por- t,

Ky.

For Sale

FOIl SALE A 15 horse power stationery
Knglne; WutWIrn In good lr.

Ilreckenrtdgo News. C.overort, Ky.

, For Sale
COR 9 ALE Deeds, Mortgages and all kinds
1 of legal blunkK. llreckenrldgu News,
Otoverport. Ky.

Dr.W. B.TAYLOR
..Permanent..

Dentist
Irvington, Kentucky

Easily Pulled.
When drawing threads for hemstitch-

ing or drawn work, wet a small brush,
rub it over a cake of soap until a
lather Is produced, then scrub tho
threads that you wish to draw. You
will bo suprised no less than pleased
to see how easily they may be pulled
out, without breaking. Needlecraft

BEWLEYVILLE NEWS.

Edwin Foote Sells Farm-Democ- rats

Hold Meeting-T- wo Fam-

ilies Leave For Jefferson

County.

Tom W.lson's tobacco crop raised by

himself and one hired hand, brought
him $816.

Betsey Stith nnd Fannie Miller and
Mrs. John Compton are on the .sick
list.

Edwin Foote has sold his farm, re-

alizing a profit of $1,300 on purchase
price.

Mrs. Guy Bandy and babe a,re spend
ing several days with her mother, Mrs
John Compton.

Junius Focte( who has been quite
sick of typhoid fever, is better at tnis
writing.
. James Albright and family and Floyd
Dowell and family left for Jefferson
county Saturday. They will engage in
the dairy business with Guy Finley, of
Valley Station.

The Democrats of Bewleyville pre-

cinct met in Bewleyville persuant to a
call and elected Carl Compton commit
teeman from said precinct. Carl at-

tended the meeting of county commit-

tee M6nday at Hardinsburg

A COMM

The Same Mistake Is Made By

Many Cloverport People.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniments, rheumatic

joints,
If the trouble comes from the kid-

neys.
It's time to use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here is convincing proof of merit.
Mrs. W. N. Bartk'tt, 020 Triplett

St., Owensboro, Ky , says: "Several
years ago I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and cannot say too much in their
praise. For a long time I had nearly
overy symptom of kidney disease. My
back ached terribly at night and I did
not sleep well. During the day I whs
nervous and in bed all the time. My
feet became swollen and I knew that I

required a good remedy to cure me. I

had often heard Doan's Kidney Pills
highly recommended, so I procured a
supply and began taking them as di-

rected, Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
and they arc the only remedy that I

will ever use for ktduey trouble, I can
highly recommend them, as they lived
up to the claims made for them,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 00

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. Advertisement.

River Receding!
Walking across the bridge
has been resumed.
Winter still here; but many
good things to keep you
warm.

Reduction in

Furs and Cloaks
Boy Now!

J. C. NOLTE & BRO.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

1 We Have a Full Line of the Best

I Class of I
I Dry Goods, Notions,
1 Novelties, Necessities,
i Fancy and Staple Gro--1
is 18

I cerics l
1 Everything for the Home, the Farm or the Family M

I WE SELL CHEAP FOR CASH
III Pay as you go is the be-- t way for thoe who liud it
y convenient. Pitying cash mivos nmny 11 :ii'kle, be gj

JMj cause you buy iwico as many tilings you don't need S

II when you run 11 charge account. g(J

I Wc Want Your Produce.

i

1 Hfing us your butter, egjs and ch'clcons. Hrinjr them
jfijy good condition and will pay good price-- .

i 1 r RirHARntmim "

in
wo

11 Garfield, Ky. 1

For "Quality's Sake" use

Lewisport BEST Flour
IT MEANS

PERFECTION IN YOUR BAKING

If Your Grocer Don't Keep it, Write to us

LEWISPORT MILL CO
Lewisport,

.wvii m

Kentucky

5S9l

J. C. PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY
IRVINOTON, KENTUCKY

Represents the Leading Companies in the Country

FIRE, LIGHTNING, TORNADO AND CYCLONE

Insures Haj;aj;e Personal Effects of Travelers. Household Cioods

Merchandise In transit. Yourbusiness solicited.
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Mules for Sale!
have 16 mules from 4 to 7 yoars that

are broken and ready Farmers need-

ing teams will do well to see us beforo buying
Tearms reasonable.

W. R. Moorman & Son, tk?'
hoc o c

HOC D C HOE

non

We old
for use.
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